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Abstract: Responsiveness in manufacturing is now a key to a competitive edge in an advanced manufacturing 
environment. The mutual relationship with a supplier is important in formulating the responsive supply chain. 
Therefore, this study is carried out to discover the extent of supplier development (SD) practices in influencing the 
manufacturing responsiveness (MR) to the manufacturing firms particularly in Malaysia. Data was collected from 
71 manufacturing firms that accredited ISO 14001 via survey questionnaires. The results reveal that the 
development of suppliers has a positive and meaningful impact on MR. However, not all SD practices correlate 
equally to the MR practices. This finding can be used as a guideline for the manufacturing industry, mainly in 
Malaysia to understand better and deeper valuable information on the impact of SD practices towards 
manufacturing responsiveness as well as strengthening the SD practices to further enhance a responsiveness level 
in manufacturing. 
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1. Introduction 
In the era of a global manufacturing environment, the success of manufacturing firms is always associated with the 
ability to adapt to the dynamic changes in customer needs and requirements. In this case, manufacturing firms should 
have the capability of offering a variety of innovative and customised products according to customer specifications 
and taste [1]. The response rate to the customer needs could be improved by enhancing the manufacturer's capability; 
for example in terms of delivery speed and flexibility of the product and process. There are many causes of delayed 
delivery, including facility disruption that occurred at production and facility centres. The recovery time of the 
disrupted facilities must be as minimal as possible to make sure everything is back to normal in the shortest time [2]. In 
developing these capabilities, collaboration and integration with suppliers seem to be one of the ways by setting up 
goals and objectives between manufacturers and suppliers. These provide a clearer picture of future strategic direction, 
as well as smooth and strengthen the production operations. 
In Malaysia, the manufacturing firms make a substantial contribution to the Malaysian economy and accounted for 
81.5% of Malaysia’s total export in 2016. The situation also occurred in Singapore where electronics industry in
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Singapore since 2012 is the strength of the manufacturing sector by contributing 5.2% to the gross domestic 
product.[3]. For these reasons, manufacturing firms must always increase their initiatives in raising their productivity. 
In this case, the role of suppliers is vital. Manufacturing firms and suppliers are interdependent on each other 
particularly in increasing their quality, flexibility, and profit [4]. 
In sustaining their operations, manufacturing firms have begun to focus on SD programmes. The practices 
available for the SD programme are extensive and it is reasonable to assume that not all manufacturing firms can afford 
to incorporate all these practices. The implementation of the SD programme requires a manufacturing firm to allocate 
their time and resources to their investment. A good relationship and collaboration between manufacturing firms and 
their suppliers can impact the overall success of a firm’s ability to offer quality products and services [5]. In the 
absence of such a relationship, manufacturing firms are not able to meet customer required changes and thus lack its 
needed responsiveness. Thus, to keep maintaining the performance of suppliers, supplier development programme is 
one of the tools to improve supplier capability and performance. Therefore, this paper analysed the impact of supplier 
development towards manufacturing responsiveness. 
 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 Supplier Development Practices 
Supplier development (SD) was a collaboration activity between manufacturing firms and their suppliers focusing 
on improving buyer-supplier relationship and supply chain performance. It can be any set of activities typically 
initiated by the buying firm purposely in identifying, measuring and improving supplier performance as well as 
facilitate the continuous improvement of the overall goods and services supplied to the buying firm. Previous literature 
has shown that the implementation of the SD programme gives a significant contribution to improve product quality, 
reduce cost, shorter lead times and higher supplier flexibility [4-5]. The motivation and efforts of suppliers to 
participate in the SD programme enabled them to enrich their competencies and capabilities. 
Traditionally, supplier development focussed on economic goals and sought to develop suppliers’ economic 
performance and capabilities related to the quality, cost, and delivery. However, due to the globalisation in business, 
competitive market situations and the changing customers’ demands, a number of criteria included economic, social 
and environmental aspects should be addressed during selecting the suppliers to be developed [8]. The environmental 
aspect is important to extend the product life-cycle as well as helping in lessening environmental risks and increase the 
competitiveness of the organisation. SD practices include cooperation and communication [9]; investment, knowledge 
transfer and resource transfer [10]; and performance assessment through formal evaluation, monitoring and auditing 
[11]. In this study, the scope of SD has been broadened from developing supplier capabilities to increase the level of 
supplier willingness, in order to meet the buying firm’s short and long-term supply needs so that manufacturing 
responsiveness can be enhanced. 
 
2.2 Manufacturing Responsiveness 
The importance of responsiveness has been widely discussed in the academic literature as it is a key to a 
competitive factor in today’s business environment. The level of responsiveness is always associated with the period of 
time where the final product reaches the target customer. Generally, a responsive organisation is able to respond to the 
customers’ short-term demand changes. It is important for any organisation to provide the right product, at the right 
quality and price within the minimal lead time. 
The concept of responsiveness has a number of different meanings described within manufacturing literature. 
However, the level of responsiveness is different between the firm and it is depending on firms' individual business 
strategies [12]. Gindy et al., [13] describe manufacturing responsiveness as the ability of the manufacturing system to 
respond rapidly towards predictable and unpredictable demands in a manufacturing environment. Zuhriah et al., [14] 
present the manufacturing responsiveness based on input/output system in the manufacturing operations where 
responsiveness driver as an input, responsiveness enablers and measures as a process, and responsiveness impact as an 
output. It is also believed as the capability to please wide-ranging and repeatedly changing customer needs after the 
preliminary entry of their order [15]. 
Responsiveness also depends on the requirement of timely and accurate information distribution regarding 
customer demand patterns and changing needs among supply chain partners. The use of information and 
communication technology, particularly the internet of things (IoT) where it is the integration of several technologies 
seems to be an effective way to ensure the information flow across the supply chain smooth and transparent [16]. 
However, in meeting customer requirements, manufacturing firms should carefully manage the production resources so 
that no excessive costs, time, organisational disruptions, or performance losses. In order to meet the customer change 
requirement, it can’t be denied that the role of the supplier is important. 
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3. Research Method 
To collect the data, a questionnaire-based survey consisting of 36 SD-related items and 17 MR-related items was 
circulated to 264 manufacturing firms that accredited with EMS ISO-14001 in Malaysia. The list of those 
manufacturing firms was obtained from the Standards and Industrial Research Institute of Malaysia (SIRIM) database. 
The rationale for selecting EMS ISO-14001 accredited manufacturing companies is based on the justification that they 
are expected practicing green activities. Respondents with a minimum of 2 years of experiences from each firm are 
required to rate the perception of performance using five Likert-scale anchored at “1 – poor”, “2 – fair”, “3 – good”, “4 
– very good” and “5 – excellent”. In addition, scale zero is included in indicating the item questioned was not practiced 
by respondents. Self-addressed, stamped returned envelope is enclosed as an initiative to increase the response rate. 
Initially, the returned questionnaires were received from 78 manufacturing firms. However, 7 were set aside (2 due to 
incomplete information, 5 due to non-target group respondents), representing a 29.55% response rate. 
A statistical software analysis package IBM SPSS version 22 was applied in performing the data analysis. 
Questionnaire responses were codified and inserted into the database. Descriptive and inferential analysis techniques 
were suggested for investigating the objective of this study. Reliability analysis is performed to check the consistency 
of the measures used. Meanwhile, the Spearman correlation test was used in order to investigate the relationship 
between SD practices and MR performance. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1 Demographic Information 
The demographic data illustrates that the greatest percentage of respondents are from the Asian company 
ownership (47.89%) followed by Malaysian company ownership (30.99%) and the US and European company 
ownership (21.13%). In terms of the industry product group, 47.89% is from electrical and electronics, followed by 
15.49% from automotive, 11.27% from mechanical, and 2.82% from the chemical and scientific product group. The 
remaining 22.54% is from others such as pharmaceutical, food and beverages, and paper products. The data shows that 
59.15% of the manufacturing firms operate with the employee capacity between 150 to 750 employees, followed by 
21.13% with less than 150 employees and 19.72% with more than 750 employees. Approximately, half of the 
manufacturing firms (53.52%) had obtained ISO 14001 certification for more than 10 years. In the context of 
respondent background, 1.41% holding a position as CEO/director, manager/assistant manager (32.39%), senior 
engineer/engineer (32.39%) and executive (33.80%) with more than 2 years of working experiences at the current 
positions. 
 
4.2 Reliability Analysis 
Reliability analysis is conducted in this study to check the consistency of the measures used and measured using 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficients. The measures are considered to have a sufficient level when the Cronbach’s alpha value 
is equal to or greater than 0.7. Table 1 presents the values of Cronbach’s alpha for all the measures. The reliability test 
shows that two components in the questionnaire have a high internal consistency level with a psychometric score of 
0.968 for SD and 0.939 for MR. Both measures have Cronbach’s alpha values greater than 0.7. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that the measures have an acceptable level of reliability. 
 
Table 1 - Cronbach’s alpha of variables 
Measure 
No of 
items 
Cronbach’s 
alpha 
Supplier Development 36 0.968 
  Manufacturing Responsiveness  17  0.939  
 
4.3 Performance of Manufacturing Responsiveness 
A total of 17 performance indicators of MR that identified from the literature were used to assess the current MR 
performance. Fig. 1 shows the mean score values for all MR performance and the value is ranging from 3.27 to 3.80. 
Taking into consideration that the scale used in this study is 1 – 5 with 3 as the middle point, the results show that the 
highest performance of manufacturing responsiveness is reacted to the changes in the industry (MR16) with mean score 
3.80, and closely followed by evaluating whether products development satisfy customer needs (MR15) with mean 
score 3.79. Meanwhile, the lowest performance is minimising material consumption (MR4) with a mean value of 3.27. 
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Fig. 1 - Mean score of manufacturing responsiveness performance 
 
These results show that, on average, a manufacturing firm in Malaysia always associates the responsiveness with 
the ability to adapt and react to the changes in the industry. This is in line with the finding by Howleg [17] stated that 
excelling in the responsiveness dimensions; product, process, and volume is needed since misalignment between these 
dimensions will inevitably lead to a strategic conflict in the supply chain, and will influence an overall sub-optimal 
supply chain performance. 
 
4.4 Spearman Correlation Test 
Spearman correlation test was employed in order to investigate the relationship between SD practices and MR 
performance. A total of 612 matrices has been generated from this test. The results of this test show that all matrices 
generated were significant either at 0.01 or 0.05 where 166 (27.12%) matrices were recorded having a moderate 
positive correlation relationship ranged from 0.401 to 0.589 as presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 2 - Spearman correlation of supplier development practices against manufacturing responsiveness 
performance 
 
SD item Manufacturing responsiveness 
SD1 MR3 (0.411), MR4 (0.473), MR8 (0.409) 
SD2 MR3 (0.450), MR4 (0.502), MR6 (0.447), MR7 (0.407), MR8 (0.410), MR10 (0.413), MR16 (0.448) 
SD3 MR2 (0.434), MR4 (0.481), MR13 (0.411), MR17 (0.411) 
SD4 MR3 (0.468), MR4 (0.509), MR5 (0.429), MR6 (0.421), MR7 (0.521), MR8 (0.474), MR9 (0.433), 
MR10 (0.497), MR11 (0.423), MR15 (0.401), MR16 (0.440) 
SD5 MR1 (0.435), MR2 (0.405), MR3 (0.519), MR6 (0.478), MR8 (0.418), MR10 (0.416), MR11 (0.427), 
MR13 (0.467), 
SD6 MR1 (0.416), MR2 (0.458), MR4 (0.492), MR10 (0.402), MR13 (0.486), MR14 (0.411), MR16 (0.449), 
MR17 (0.528) 
SD7 MR1 (0.440), MR2 (0.449), MR3 (0.454), MR4 (0.498), MR7 (0.473), MR10 (0.438), MR11 (0.405), 
MR12 (0.415), MR13 (0.462), MR14 (0.466), MR16 (0.435), MR17 (0.549) 
SD8 MR2 (0.490), MR4 (0.410), MR13 (0.454) 
SD9 - 
SD10 MR12 (0.403), MR16 (0.429) 
SD11 MR7 (0.412) 
SD12 MR3 (0.412), MR7 (0.449), MR11 (0.429), MR15 (0.428), MR16 (0.446) 
SD13 MR3 (0.428), MR4 (0.446), MR13 (0.427), MR16 (0.455), MR17 (0.450) 
SD14 MR2 (0.407), MR4 (0.456), MR15 (0.433) 
SD15 MR2 (0.464), MR3 (0.418), MR4 (0.500) 
SD16 MR4 (0.461), MR7 (0.442), MR16 (0.411) 
SD17 MR1 (0.450), MR2 (0.494), MR3 (0.480), MR4 (0.540), MR5 (0.410), MR6 (0.401), MR7 (0.524), MR8 
(0.423), MR9 (0.451), MR10 (0.482), MR11 (0.517), MR12 (0.414), MR16 (0.437) 
SD18 MR1 (0.496), MR2 (0.492), MR3 (0.491), MR4 (0.448), MR7 (0.517), MR8 (0.439), MR9 (0.465), 
3.8 3.7 3.4 3.5 3.6 
mean score 
3.27 
3.3 3.2 
3.52 
3.52 
3.49 
3.49 
3.46 
3.45 
3.45 
3.42 
3.41 
3.65 
3.63 
3.62 
3.58 
3.70 
3.80 
3.79 
React to the changes in the industry (MR16) 
Evaluate whether products development satisfy customer needs (MR15) 
Consider customers opinions on product and services provided (MR14) 
Posses the corporate environmental policy (MR12) 
Able to know changes in customers need in a timely manner (MR13) 
Development and utilization of new resources (MR17) 
Comply with applicable environmental regulations (MR9) 
Information regularly distributed to all departments (MR7) 
Increased the customer satisfaction (MR6) 
Maximization the workforce utilization (MR1) 
Implement pollution reduction and prevention programs (MR8) 
Adopt to customers changes request (MR11) 
Inventory management efficiency and material flow management (MR2) 
Reduction of total defective including rework and reject (MR5) 
Reduction of development lead time (MR3) 
Integrate environmental issues into strategic decision-making (MR10) 
Minimize the material consumption (MR4) 
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SD item Manufacturing responsiveness 
 MR10 (0.458), MR11 (0.589), MR12 (0.537), MR15 (0.434), MR16 (0.424) 
SD19 MR1 (0.435), MR2 (0.451), MR3 (0.444), MR11 (0.447), MR12 (0.424) 
SD20 MR1 (0.463), MR2 (0.546), MR3 (0.433), MR4 (0.488), MR7 (0.447), MR16 (0.454) 
SD21 MR4 (0.444), MR15 (0.403) 
SD22 MR2 (0.455), MR4 (0.430), MR13 (0.424), MR15 (0.428), MR16 (0.412), MR17 (0.472) 
SD23 - 
SD24 MR15 (0.431) 
SD25 - 
SD26 MR17 (0.422) 
SD27 MR17 (0.508) 
SD28 MR17 (0.422) 
SD29 MR13 (0.401), MR17 (0.495) 
SD30 MR2 (0.415), MR3 (0.405) 
SD31 MR16 (0.434) 
SD32 MR4 (0.410) 
SD33 MR2 (0.446), MR3 (0.464), MR4 (0.468) 
SD34 MR3 (0.425), MR7 (0.401), MR13 (0.484), MR14 (0.454), MR16 (0.464), MR17 (0.565) 
SD35 MR1(0.422), MR2 (0.494), MR3 (0.476), MR4 (0.455), MR7 (0.436), MR8 (0.437), MR10 (0.532), 
MR13 (0.401), MR15 (0.417), MR16 (0.555), MR17 (0.483) 
SD36 MR1 (0.401), MR2 (0.471), MR3 (0.496), MR4 (0.486), MR5 (0.416), MR6 (0.412), MR7 (0.497), MR8 
  (0.434), MR10 (0.505), MR11 (0.435), MR13 (0.478), MR14 (0.505), MR16 (0.492), MR17 (0.490)  
 
As recorded, the strongest correlation relationship appears between formal feedback of environmental assessment 
and evaluation (SD18) and adapt to customers' changes requests (MR11). This test results also suggest that 
manufacturing responsiveness is not strongly influenced by three SD initiatives; namely collaborate with the supplier to 
solve environmental problems (SD9), conduct an environmental audit (SD23) and establish supplier rating scheme to 
track performance (SD25). Even though the development of a supplier is likely to be one of the manufacturing 
strategies in helping enhancing manufacturing performance, it is important to understand that manufacturing strategy 
should be aligned with business strategy. Any misalignment can cause the full potential of the business outcome not 
fully achieved [18]. 
 
5. Conclusion 
The key objective of this study is to examine the extent to which SD practices implemented by Malaysian 
manufacturers’ will influence the manufacturing responsiveness. The results found suggest that the implementation of 
SD practices in Malaysia has a relatively optimistic, significant relationship with responsiveness performance in 
Malaysia. These results are particularly important as it is solely based in Malaysia and provide value specifically in 
strengthening the SD practices to further enhance a responsiveness level in manufacturing. 
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Appendix 
 
Item Supplier Development Practices 
SD1 Conduct environmental awareness seminar 
SD2 Train suppliers in dealing with environmental issues 
SD3 Provide financial support to supplier 
SD4 Visit suppliers’ premises 
SD5 Establish a total reduction cost team 
SD6 Provide expertise advise on technical and quality issue 
SD7 Establish the environmental teams 
SD8 Develop environmental expert employees transfer programme to supplier 
SD9 Collaborate with the supplier to solve environmental problems 
SD10 Joint efforts with the supplier to reduce waste 
SD11 Cooperate with suppliers on an environmental issue 
SD12 Joint effort on sustainability, cost and quality improvement 
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Item Supplier Development Practices 
SD13 Allow supplier involvement in green procurement and production 
SD14 Establish long-term contracts with suppliers 
SD15 Implement supplier environmental assessment program 
SD16 Possess formal process of supplier development 
SD17 Conduct formal environmental assessment and evaluation 
SD18 Formal feedback on environmental assessment and evaluation 
SD19 Informal/verbal feedback on environmental assessment and evaluation 
SD20 Perform environmental management of 2nd tier supplier evaluation 
SD21 Certify the ISO14001 certification for supplier 
SD22 Conduct a social audit 
SD23 Conduct an environmental audit 
SD24 Establish supplier certification programs 
SD25 Establish supplier rating scheme to track performance 
SD26 Use questionnaire to collect information 
SD27 Supplier incentives and rewards for better environmental performance 
SD28 Establish environmental improvement target and performance goals 
SD29 Develop productivity improvement program 
SD30 Involvement of supplier in the early product design and development 
SD31 Work with a supplier in eco-design 
SD32 Provide related advice on eco-design in product development 
SD33 Collaborate with a supplier of green innovation and solutions 
SD34 Sharing information on an environmental topic 
SD35 Involvement of top management commitment in green supplier practices 
SD36 A formal long-term plan to improve supplier environmental performance 
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